
From Dome.
Th 4 elelimet Annie, from Live pull the

Eth litLf strived at New Yorkyoterilay.
The Telegraph communicates ie fQijow•
leg hems

Cotton is quoted at an advance' of
'Pair Orleans 151 ; upland and Mobile 5;.—.,
Flour and cm meal were unchanged in
price. Provisions an fair ropiest at prt-
sumo rum,.

The Hommel Commons vueteirmil Rue.
eell's motion exchnlMir Soinmene from a
seat-55 nsejority, Mr. Swift, Roman 181.
hes been elected Sheriff ofLondon.

There ill a report of the discovery of
font' bodies men'helorinion to Fronk-
lilt'sparty, by the crew of a Roll wittier.
This report is get.erally credited.

Shilling visitors to the exhibition con-
tinue to increase.

The French Asseinhly has decided lu
adjourn on the 10thof August till the 20th
October. The committee on the budget
estimate a deficiency of about fifty-nine
millions of francs.

The French military at Rome haveejec-
ted theofficers of the inquisition from their '
quarters, to make room for fresh arrivals
of troops. This caused a ser i ous dice:
greement. Emile Girardin has become
converted to the peace doctrines.

The Indian mail brings intelligence tha t
the ship Ariel, from Judda, with 400 pil-
grims from Bombay, was wrecked on the
12th June on Kenery island, and over 100
lives tort.

In Italy Gen. Radetzky has issued a
proclamation alleging that fresh attenipts
at i nsurrection aro making, and that he
is prepared to adopt the most rigorous
measures for its suppression. Italy is a-
gain declared under martial law.

A great fire occurred ai Constantinople
on the'l2th July, which destroyed one.
hundred and forty building*.

SUPPOSED •TIDINOs FROM SIR JOHN
• 'FRANKLIN.

The Dundee (Semiznd) Advertiser, of
the 25th tall., contains a statement hyiltdr;
G. Douglass, mate of the Whalet- Flora,
justArtived at Stromner's after a Trts_ogit!
of one and e.half years, from which the
following extracts are made :

"In February last our ship's crew par-
tially abandoned the vessel, and erected
large snow houtie on theshore, it being in
many respects more comfortable than on
board, and better suited for hunting opera.
lions. We had been at that time live
months frozen up in Lancaster Sound.—
In one of Our excursions we fell in with a
party or Esquintanx Lidians, nine in nitre.:
her; they had a slight knowledge of our
language ; they inquired whether we were
English or American. On being satisfied
on that point, they inquired if we belong-
ed to ChiefFranklin.

°The idea now flashed upon one minds
that they knew something of Sir John
and his crew, and we answered in the af-
firmative. They then pointed to the right.
to a toweringheap of snow mountains.and
by their gestures they signified that they Ihad mone to sleep.

°We brought them to our snow house,'
when I instantly reported the case to Mr.
Robb, our explain, and it was agreed that-,
a company of twelve men would accom-1pany the Indians, and probe their story to
the Inundation. The party .consisted of
Mr. Page, our surgeon ; J. Brown, carpen•
ter; Wilson, Blair, Hall, Mum% Agnew,
Crosby, Jones, Jenkinson, limlterty, (sea.
men,) and myself. We had a plentiful
supply of provisions. which were -packed
into a flat-bottomed boat, which was cov-
ered with seal skin, and several rifles,
spears, lam

OWe started nn our dreary jonrney on.
March 27. Our route was one of the
wildest which can be conjectnred. We
proceeded in a zig-zag course up one hill.
down another, to the right, then to the
left, then to the right again. On the 4th
day symptoms of discontent began to be
manifested by our hardy tars, our feet were
cut and wounded with the sharp projecting
fragments of ice—the thaw was then set-
ting in, and wewere apprehensive ofbeing
buried by the falling avalanche of snow,
which descends like lightning down the
side of the mountains:

On the Itlth day, April sth, our guides
led us into a large natural amphitheatre a-
mong the mountains. After a journey of
some miles we descried something way*
over the snow—it was a black tolk hand-
kerchief tied to the top of a walking stick,
we eagerly drew out the staff, and com-
menced operations by digging about two
feet deep. We came ou the body of a
man, sod in a few minutes after we dis-
covered three other bodies. They were
frozen like hides decompositiod had
not comMenced. Their beards were long
and shaggy. while their rigid features and
wasted limbs spoke in the language of na-
ture--they had died front want.. .

°Their dress was that of British seamen
in cold latitudes. One man had his name
written, or rather engraved. on his arm,
'lt. Carr.' ,The rest were all more or less
marked—some hadcrosses on thekbreasts,
others stints, ihiPs,letters. &c. Our hearts
sickened at the sight. We replaced them
in their cold desolate graves, and set up
up the same sad memodo mori. Poor,
fellows, I exelainted, you have attempted
to regain your homes by an overland jour-
ney, but you are ,left in the desert.

..The Indians could give no MOM illie)-
ligeltee, NO we returned. The most prob-
able -conjecture is, a large party had set
out fro m Sir Johi, Franklin 'ii expedition ;

four had thus pertabed,; iu all probability
the whole of them are row tlead."

Douirren.-4he above statement is
pronounced bor Some of tire' English pa-
pent Ittibeeit eruet lima: The Newbury-
port Herald thhaks that all hope of Sir
John Firanktin'a party being found' alive
most now be'MN and adds:—

,It is probable that Franklin's vessels ,
which hare now been absent more that -
six years. succeeded in the first or SCCOn .
season. in reaching some point in theAio-
tie Sea. which is maiden' open, perhaps
not oftener than once hi a generation, and
here frozen in, where they remained omit
they all 'wished by cold or starvation
Net unlikely the vessels and the bodies of
men 'Ray be found hereafter, and many

interesting memorials found re-
corded-in the jueruale by their side, which
the but of them no aloubt kept as lung as
liferemained,

et.as.--The PM" idolice leer-
iest! heves here friends 14- this Moo erissis
NAN that his health has steletett severe-
lyool4 soiroLsits :lets net secove!vd
Vomit_III 4ltostiikeittsiiviii a the histrise.

•StOkitti,c org p• wtiois
Is wha4SkisKlii*ltioliteisilaosen devoted,
WINN tiM do finissini tor his mover!.

WittGS AND TIM STATE DEBT.

httre }tad but two govern-
ore -Pen4y :,.luseph.R.itner?aotl
Wilitaift F. .1)11101011,00k save
been too only Ones cite) have (Wile
thins', time* psi:mg:the qtale. debt, the
"ihole of whirl] was .accutnulated under
ILocofoco athninistratinns. We copy the

following from Governor Rither's last
message, dated Deeemter 29, 1839 :

"The permanent State debt, which was
twenty-four millions three hundred and
thirty thousand and three dollars and thir-

' ty-two ctmet., ($24,330.003 32) is now
twenty-four millions two honored thirty
thouasull and three'dollars and thirty-two
dents (824,280,003 32.) and though there
are temporary loans to the amount of one
millions of dollars due, yet they were for-
ced on the Slate in opposition to the cxer-.
(ions of the Executive, and will sink to a
small amount when the aunts due at the
commencement of the year 1830 are de-
ducted from them."

The permanent debt of the State was
absolutely diminished one hundred thous-
and dollars, during his .administration as
the above shows--and Governor Rimer
urged upon the Legislature, and absolutely
refused to sanction any law that added one

'additional dollar to the permanent debt of
the State--an y i if his advice had been fol- •
lowed the State dett would have been
checked at .that point--but butts-branches
Of the Legislature were apoist him. and
they voted hundreds of thousand! of dol-
lars for Useless improvements in order to
'embarrass hie administration, sin! render
it Mipopular,-,-This squandering of • ihe
money. of the State,-was the cause of Tem-
porary loans amounting to one million of
dollars, Which • Loenfocoistit refused to

provide forafter they Caine' into poWer.
PO iadded t to the permanent debt of the
State. • '

DoNettsriminc.--;('he Doti. Wm. D.
Kelley, of Ilte
ter Setisions, at a temperance meeting last
week, stated "that lie was now in a crimi-
nal court.' Aml that without an excep-
tion every case that hail come before him.
resulted. .directly from intemperance.- and
that tha nine !Modred atid ninetynine thou-
sandth of all criminal cases were indi-
rectly the result of intetnilerate use of
alcoholic stimulants."

There is the testimmy of a man of hon-
er, untrammeled by the power of typ-
ifier.- Look at it tax-payers !

AWFUL TRAOKDV:-.1 ONGIVR-149111NG
WtivEst— Thomas Gewin awl James Mc.;
Collum were both killed. a few days ago,
in a recounter, near DeKalb, Mississipi

"They were near neighbours. and a
fend had existed by,tween their families
fir some time. On the day of the fataloccurrence, their wives ,met Mid Were brier-
changing abusive words, when McCidluni.
happened_ to come up. and made a violent
assult on the wife Gewin. As soon as
Gewin learned the particulars. he armed
himself with a gun, and started for the ;1.!
vowed purpose of killing
They met in a road, -a short distance-from
MeColluttt's house, when both fired; and
both were killed—each having received a
lull charge of buckshot, one in the breast;
and the other in hie aide and back."
"KIRKHAM, in his gramiriar, gives "six

"theta" in succession, so as to makoloodsense, .as follows :--"Tim tutor said, in
speaking of the word that, that.that that.
that that lady parsed, was nut the that that
gentlemen requested her to analyze."—
lie sayi this sentence. though rendeied,
inelegant by a had choice of words, is strict.,
ly grammatical. The first that is a noun,
the second 'a conjOnction, the third an ad:
jective pronoun, the fourth a noun, the fifth
a relative pronoun, the sixth an adjective
protioun, the seventh a noun. the eighth a
relative pronoun, the Muth an adjective
pronoun."

MORE LIQUOR Ss:rz.go.,-At Bah(Me)
on Wednesday. the liquor which waslate-
ly seized in the store ut J. S. Donnell, af-
ter having beer. dsly paged. was potirekl
into the dock. Oh thesame clay, the city

seised five casks and a domijolin
at the apothecary store of J. M.Keaf. which
will probably share the same late. The
Bath Tribune says: •

..The execution of the lois seems to
rnake little stir amongus—while t he.critter
is round in sight. we generally.ses a knot
of rummies looking on, probably deplor-
ing the waste of so 'midi that would min-
ister to'their happiness, hut when the lig.;
uor is gone, they are gone and so ends the
matter.

Those who loge by the seizures t'ke it
vary c d,nl, thiubtless 'finding consul:idol)
in the fart; that while :they lose money,
they help to sustain the lasAis."

TUE LIQUOR TRAFFIC ABANDONED !—On
Saturday week—being the day on which
the Mayor's sixty day prpclamation expi-
red—the several liquor dealemtin Augusts.
Maine, great and small, inchttling hotel
keepers. apothecaries, and al: others. who

I had fo any extant previously participated
in its sale. voluntarily arntoiloned the t rrtf-fic and now, (says the .Augusta Age, of
Thursday.) on this seventh day of August.
in the year of our grace 1831, not a sin-
gle glassof intoxicating liquor ofany, kind
is 601/1, or can be obtained for love or mo-
ney. or,Sor any purpose whatever, in the
city of Augusia!Ski; .at .411 events, ate
.are informed, and ,verily believe. •,'

To*. Permit etto.o.-,- lile. Cass:illy, of
Stsisleifrists Neck, in Ctstlil connty,',l,l4l. who
hie four hundred acres in peaches: vre leitrn
from this Cecil Whig. -sent to market week!
Ibefore last, by the steatuhoat ly
suer, 1,000 baskets, and 1,000 the begtri 7,

isig of last week.

Vor twenty years past the ntaleontents
'nu th Carolina have been telling how

oily their State was oppressed by ,the
• .nerai tioverionent, and how . she was.
impoverislicxl to Lill the overflowing cof-
fers of the North. . 'rimy have piloted to
her blighted and paralyzed condition us

an esitlenee of the utter impossihility
her continuing to lire tinder the terrific ex,
tortions practised upon her. After all
this, it is certaitilv a little curious to fintl
the Washington goutherit Press. the
pecial organ Solidi Carolina, bpasting
of tits -contrition Of that State, and ;pro-
claiming that no Northern State
'comp]re •sr ith.her in propper
rifle JouratiL • ' •

1. 'APOLLONIA JAOBLLO. the famous Han-
gs:lan exile, was married it Harps?' Feri
re, on idatirday, +to Maj, Toebman, of
WmWilton city: • •

Significant Facts;
While the locolpeo-leaders of lettn,tyl-

venni and elsewhire, are lilying ext.:Mateo
claim to ell ttie pinnottinil -boasting o the
Union, and endeavoring to stigmatize) the
Whigs as disimionists-s-we look in itailltint a particle of evidenee to sustain suck a t

.pOPllttm..,.lu the. sown, .where alone 11.
any considerable body of men in favor of
disunion, not a single whig who joins in
the treasonable moveinent. 'There is not
a name known as prominent- in the whig 1
party, that Is not ranged with equal prom-
Mence in favor of sustaining the Union.—all the disunion, secession, resistance
preaclinqemnes from the loctifocos, while
thestesame nom stigmatize the whigs, and I
a small portion of the Democrats, there, as I
"sulnitissinnists," anal enemies - of the I,
South. The Governors tifSouth Carolina. 1,
Georgia, and Mississippi, Aro all iirdminentl
'mailman+, but mill more prominent as se-

eessionitna. 'rho locofoco cainlithite fOr !

Governor of Tennesnee, is preaching rank 1militication front the stump. And the
same may he said of a large portion td the i
location ealtillilaleti for Congress. Whete-
ever the Whigs have strength enough to;
heat the lormitmos; and thus put down dis-
union, they have nominated whig randi- I
dame who boltiy confront their Itienfoco
disunion competitors; and where they
have mit anflieient strength for that per.
posse, they Unite with that portion of the
loeolocos friendly to the Union, anti nomi-
nate locofoco candidates of the same Clint
aster---as in the gubernatorial contests . in'
Mississippi and Georgia—anti In'y chide'their distinct party eltaracte4 for the sake
of putting down the monster, distinion.'-;--
Stiehl is the state of things in the Soutli.-;-
And yet, while the Washington Crifoil—.-

/ the central organ of locofocoism—ilennoti-
ces- rhoWhigs or Pennsvlvanin as iliridii.:
ionistv, because they do not come tip tit its 1IStandard in support of shivery, not one

! Word of censtire is bestowed upon the 10-:1 Coleco Governors of the several Sontherti
I States,and the host of Maureen candbliteT
I of the South, who preach openly disunirin
and secession. That paper Mica nut even
express a preference for the success of it
Union locofoco Candidate over a disunion

i candidate of the 1331110 party,' where nein
Couch-are--p' hunt. in, Hint-racfrintier=,,tnnett

leessloes it encourage the election, of a whig
candidate devoted to the Union, whnsis

! competitor is tho rankest kind of 'a loco-
! loco nullifier. . -'

Are the WhigS of Peonaybmpia. In_ 76e_
thus instilled with the elturge of ilisuninii-
isin—for 'party,. pnrpoinhy thOseonlycoup:wfuirely upon the onchstinoiniata in the
try to keep their party tip, and -replace themin power t Point Mit a 'whip who, 14 'a
"ilisnsiinoisc-tesilifp Yoursonsetesire. ,

ye mercenary alktoleters !—Bneks
.11itelligencoi% • ,

.

Eicctrrtoi.ts:—L-There'were fopr execu-
tions in Maryland on Fri day last.,.._AJMPb
Green, negro,;yvas buil at Ellicoit's Mills,
and Ai:Wiliam Taylor.- Nicholas. Murptly.
and WiliamShelton _were hung at Cites-
wrtowik.--the latteelortlnurderliig the Cos
Mt famili., 'Except Ohelton, they all tiil
protesting their innocence of the crimes
for which they suffered:— At CheAtertown
the exectitiou wus attended with an uneum-

.

mon and most painful incident :

When the -trap of the'' flows fellt.fromsoinediaarranginnent of the ropy the noose
around- Murphy's nerk clippet.. and lie
felt to thy .ground. - Though considerably
stunned, and his neck lacerated by the
rope. the Unfortunate mutt soon recovered

1 ills consciousness, antrwhilst ill this aw-
ful situati))i)) with the partners of his pith
hanging beforehis eyes, he persisted in'_declaring hie': innocence. and at& died re-
peatedly that they-wore taking the life of
an' innocent man.- - After the bodies of
Sheltoa and Taylor had bung a sufficient
time they were. taken down, 'and Murphy

i again mounted the-I,OEOldand unquiet'
the penalty ofthe-taw. . , '• .

'

- .•

The'painful specticle"Wits iiiincised NY
an' ;minium concourse, of .Iwrsons. who
had assembled, from all parts of the sur-
rounding eonntry.' To the •eretlit of the
women of MaiylaAtf,towevei, it ought to
be stated apt no..vIt intbolyr was preatustf
So says the correltpoutlent of the Balti-
more Sun.

CURED ur ERROR.—The New. York,
Slat' says,an intelligent man of-"Boston.:
Mass., who had tepudistPd the ,doctrine,
of human dePratiity, and. held that nu man
delighted to tlit wrong, but was pressed to
it by induenceand tent pationscavowis him.
elf comp!etely cured, by a 4ecent trip to

California., He sdya that the .Ock leakiness,
cruelty, inhuman avarice that. delights in
the misery of others that money may be
wrenched from the victim, or that drags. a
dyingMan'intit the streets to save the ex.
pease of burial, Which he Met hia ropy,
convinced him that there was some ititgh."
ty Wrong in man's nature, or he tviiuld nev-
er. sink +o IoW lhe blackneas of Crime as
that. Flu saw many Men who were ap-
parently 'respectable, honorble, manly at
home, who were dead to 'every elvenl of
justiee, mercy' or manliness in the ""far off`
tann." and were ready (*.or duel , of
darkness which Could. feed their avarice
or base desires:

TIIR VIRGINIA CONSTITUTION.-T 6
liktunmui Time publishes a table,'show-
ing that 'under the new constitution, just
prot i,,c,need fbt arlopiion',Yo' the people of
Vir inia..there wilt be a'plisSibilifr (it e-
lect' ig a whir Legislature.' ' The ditdolibt4
ett x iig counties eleet Ca; and the demo-
crats 3, leaving 25 to tie electethlUebtfiii
counties, with at least an even. chance
that the whirs will! carry a majority.--
The certain witig Senatorial (listriete eject
20 San:Ours, and the (lenlocatic 23eand
there are eight doubtful, (districts. ...

ITALIAN PRISON nourtous.--111r.
stone. a Tory member of the 'British Par
went, has ,written' a letter lately., making
the most horrible disclosures as tq.the bar.
barous and cruel oppressions: practised at
Naples. :118,thiscribus„ the shocking .hrti7
tality with whick,the prisoners, political
as well as others, are grimed ; how gen-
tlemert,ofrefined education are crowded io-
ut filthy duns like wild beasts: how they
are coodeinneil on baseless charges got up
,by hired perjurers, and how some of the
very judges are bought up to condemn..

CORIATIP CIRCIIiiSTANCE.—The wife
Mr: Ja&fit Dunklee, of Claretnont; N. 11,

.

says the Hartford 'courier, when a little
girl sheet 'seven tir eight years old, put n
pea in nettiar, whichshe at the time could
not re'rnoveiind it hits remained there en-
alga' 'week, a period of fifty-two years;
when it wai taken oat by herself, and ea.;

recognized 'as the Identical pea pot
there in childhood. It has not essentially
troubled her until quite recently.

COUNTY MEETING..
HE Citizens of Adams Coenty'rriend-,
ly to the present State and Natiimal.

Admitiistrationlyill hold a public meetings
the Court House in Oettytiburg, on thet
evening of •

Afooday next, Pie IBM of
at 71 o'clock, when addresses may be
expected, and arrangements for the recep•
Lion of Our. JOB NSTON at the meeting
in September will be miltle.

By order of the
C UN rr COMMITTEE:

Aug. 8, as 1.

Opening'of Schools.
The Public Schooloof the Borough, which have

been suapetuled fur several. inunths, are to be re-

ojrlunl Moriday next
'By reference to theCard °UMW WALLACZ, it

will be seen that the Female Feminary, under
her care, will be opened on the first of deptember

Pennsylva at I •College.
The Annual Catalogueof thin Institution is be-

fore rmin which we are pleaenl to note its
flouriabing condition. The students in attend-
ance during thepastyear numbered 103—distri-
buted liefollows : Seniors 13. duniorn 10, Scuba:.
mores 18 Prenhmen 14, Partial course 11, Pre-

, punter, Department 94. •
The Annual ,Commencement will lake place

on the ad Thursday 'of 'September. An address
to the Alumni will' be delivered on the evening
preceding by Saco.. B. Bscans,Esq.. of Bath.
N. ir... On • Widneedny afternoon. the !Aimee
Aserteistioa will be addressed •by h r W. L. AT.
aim, ofPhiladelphia.

O:7•We have received the "First Annual Vat.
alogue of the Officer.and titmlent in Capitol U-
snbersiry,.at Celunthus, Ohio" the institution to
which our townsman, Or.Rev-setae:was millet/
as President, and over which he now preildes..—
The students in attendance during the year have
numbered 1:16. An effort is being made to en
dow the institution—over $12,000 being alremli
suhscribed for that purpose., Besides thle the citi.
area ofpolumbus have subscribed about $lO,OOO
cowards the erection of an edifice, which la to be
built at a cost of *20,000.

L$'We are reriueoloil tiir announce thetthe
Pre,, bsterisn Church will be open for public retie-
ehip on nazi. SobbethrweniN.

Pr lion. Jsmts Coos**, U. B. Senator. isat
mesct l. on a professional Sisk to this 'place, and
will rennin during Uonrt•'week. helievi he
haS entirely recoaerad from. his recent

Sudden Death:
On Monday altemuon hist; Nati Gtactvew,

an inmateGI the AlmstioUso, while en his we, to
town, was seen to fall suddenly, •eeav the lower
end of Carlisle street, and upon 'attention being
directed to imniodiately, life was found to be
extinct. A Coroner's Jury was summoned by
Dr. eosins' Houtn.ati. end en inquest held •over
thebody;'whielirWittleed Wilhe usual verdict; that,
the'deceaved has coin.; to his, deldh by "visitation'.
of God." GLACILAN was advanced tn,y,cars, and
had loft the Almottouse,huteklewminute' 'levitate.
ly in apparent good health. His death is attribu-
ted to apoplety. • • lc, •

;

An we expected, our neighbor of the "Star" en.

deae9r,3; to get out
t

of the J9tlga,tlitfpnlty with the
compietnt that We withr"inistisk6ii&biltioi(-

NO'GO coMplaint'ifea 'that ad'
eiir;fpf4ienod,' not "tideundticetood"—ileliberiite:
ly MierfProsented.i. We; never fur one rnotit
theugtit, euri,elveji "notirpditiktcW" in an plaip a

matter— that yronid 4gve been poyinga poor entu-.
pinned to your judgment.

flXThree years ego, the Lecofecoo denotinced
finw4 Jonoireom so "The . .l'eaveyieg Garuheue,"
because he took, the limp,and esawassed: Ate
State, telling. the •people what hie views Swore, ind
qrhat hi intended t do ifelected Governor. Mr.;
tilissti hetinow taken theotump, and the tuns
changed. 'l4‘hewrio asere of *swelling canal
than. Verily, oCoasiet'eney, thou art a jewel:" '

.711 E STIR AND.BiNNER.

ridgy E
. 'orirv:vggiflEC

voting. tug; 15,1851.
PRE9IIIIIENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
(Subject to tho decision of a Whig National Con-

vention.) .

OUR CAGSDODATES.
FOR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM I'. _JOHNSTON.
eqa pAziAt. :com;knstnoriEa,

John Strohna' 'of Latieitstml
FOR JUDGES OF SUPAEMF. COURT!

Richard Coulter, of Westmori
George ChaniberS, of Franklin.
Joshua W. Conily, of Montour.
William M. Meredith, ofPhil'a.
William Jessup, of Susquehanna
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE OF YORK AND

ADAMS COUNTIES. ,

DANIEL•DURKEE.
ASSOCIATE ITIDGES.

Samuel R. Russell,
Join McGinley.

AssEMBhY

Daiid Mellinger.
annum?.

John Seott.
• , PROTHONOTARY.

William W. Paxton.
REWSTF.H& RECORDER.

Daniel Plank.
CLERK Of' THE COURTS.

Eden Norris. '

TREASURER.
• Thomas Warren.

COMMISSIONER.
_ Ahrahnftk Reeyer,

_

AUDITOR.
Andrew Marshall, Jr.- -

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

James-Bighain.
coßoszit.

Henry W." Caufnian.
bore endertinted ,lo do duty. I have la-

bored to adrame Prinendounia s interests. /hove
.tlefooadsd fu-ire--all her CON Ml4lll siglst4-4
matter echo crumb/re/ or rosuplaiwed.
as horetnfore, I am reed., to do halite in the glorious
muse of Justin' and Trash. and withoutfear or fa-
oar roottiad earnestly for Ike Ilight...—Uos. John-
anon at Lancaster:

Mr. Strohm and the War Sap-

Nptwfthetanding the corrections and optima-
inrflialted by the friends of Mr. skratma,

lamed iupon,the official records ofCongress, in ref.
nudism to the .ihey'ge that he lied, in Congress,
.refosed;to vote supplies to tha j,Artericasi ttoops
in Amigo," the Locofoco press oontinuesitiygmie.
representations and 11/11111111111 with es much tteal
and apparent sincerity es though thmeharge were
believed to be true. Web's° heretofore referred to
this charge and proved its utter falsity,. and do
not suppose any ofour readers can be affected by
its ponstout reiteration ,by the more unprincipled
of sifir'' polities( opponents. *e refer to the
matter again, to note the feat that Mr. Srahnie

tint'self orithl)4111 inst., Was presehill Ttivifbtlbtt
at a maaodrariaca the Whigs of barks county,
aild in the course of hie,epitech *dyer* to the
matter.

The Reading Journal states that after remark-
ing upon the fact that he had justcome fresh from
the toils oftbe hervest held to greet his fellow far-
mers of old Berks. he entered into.. Pelbablor men-
ly and %ordeals discussion ofthevariousistmes in-
volved in the present campaign—arguing infinror
of Protection to American Industry, a judicious
system of Internal Improvements the, General
Government, and rigid Eionomy in the Manage-
ment of the Public Woillts. • He adverted in con-
clusion to his votes lir Congresi on the Hezican
war, and indignantly repelled the charges ofLoco-
foco orators and preseeethat ho had refused tovote
supplies forthe army. , pt.(mounted thisfalse
is every parenwfsm, Although opposed to the
manner in which the war 'deelantd,im was, from
the first, in favor of extending to Abcookliers of
the Republic, the most liberal supplies' for the
prosecution of the campaign. Put when it was
attempted, by trickery and fraud, to sanction the
wecourtitutoon/ act ot the Pre,ndeni in declaring
war end thus'assuming a power waxed solely in
Congress, by the Introduction ofa fafire pnrumbk
in the bill, his sense of duty, in view of his oath
to support the.Constitution, would not permit him
to endorse so dangerousi precedent. Divested of
.the preamble be would bows given his hearty assent,
tb this, as he hod done to eassf lan passed daring
the session for the benefit oftht soldierw—pn this
gotta, ways the Journal, ?he met the question fair-
ly, and proved conclusively that so far from ex-
hibiting swanrof patriotietn 14 voting as-hedid,
his cumin wee moat truly patriotic, because it sus.
rained what he then believed, and still believes to

have been the true constitutional ground. Mr.
S., was listened to anti great attention and sat
down amid a storm ofepplanse, - -

VirThe "Compiler" complains that, in discus.
sing Gen. Sava Gies sn's qualifications for the
responsible antscomplex. duties of CanalGout ini s
sioner, we brought to tight the interesting fact that
in his day the General has been a dealerih patent-
rights, "agitating for the public goal the import-
ant subjects of bee-hiveantid foree.pumps." Why,
the Democracy should be thankful, rather than
otherwise, for information ari important as.thet.—
It has been denied that the General knoste any-
thing at all about business--denied by his imme-
diate neighbors, who profess to -knots" him well,
and say that he is wholly unfitted for the discharge
of the iltitles ofthe Canal Slowed. NM', if it can
be proven that be has dealt in the bet-hive and
force pump buainess, it certainly goes to show that
he is not quite so stupi(l,lll‘ has been represented—-
and the Democracy should regard it as so much
wa et on their mill.

Mr. Bigler vs. Janice' M. Porter.
M. BieLaa, it, his letter to Mr. Martin, which

we published last week, saystliat the Aet of 1817,
which he voted for and which Gov. Sett,: K. al.
proved, is "ovum and entrosatitutionot" in its plo- ,
viagona Now in this eTittion Uluazn Turn.

directly in the teeth of the opinion ofiA2ll.l Mill. I110 n l'OnTtil, Esq., the Chairman of the Levitt,.

co State Judicial Committee, who wrote the Ad-

dress to the lletwacrsey of the State, which has
been published in every Loeufoni newspaper.—
Mr. Porter was in the last Legislature, and, in in;

(inducing a bill to repeat certain sections of the
law of the law of 1847, made a report., (see House "
Journal p. 5130,) on behalf of the Committee on

thd Judiciary, in which they say :

t'lt is for the purpose of repealing these third.
fourth, fifth, and sixth sections of that act, that '
the bill which we report was read in place. Al-
though that act was a legal and G'imstuterwisal ex•
erciee.of enste,Legielative power, as rev:lei:ad by
the Supreme Charts of the United States and Our
Stole, yet in consequence of the excitement be•
tween the differentportions of the United 83tates,
brought en by ultra views advancedon each side
of the guinea:en, in which it is to hoped no very
largo portion of any part of the Union concurs, it
would have been better that it had never foetid a
place upon, our, statute books."

Now beta we have Wm. Bigler on theone side
..--and James M. Porter, the 'Committee in the
Judiciary, and theSupreme Courtof the United
States; onthe other I Who is right T

01Fliclousmemil.
Wenotice that some of the leading pro.alavery

Whig Journal!' in :Maryland and Virginiaexpress
dissatisfaction with the platform laid down by the,
Whigs of Pennsylvania and New York, andprug.
nosticate meat doleful sr to. consequences. We
suggest. Most, respectfully that the Whigs of lmr.h

those States will And enough to do in managing
political matters in their own localities, without im-

properor officious interference with their brethren
in other Mains. Virginia has never yet coat' her
electorial vote for a Whig President, while Mary-
land is half the time Locative and has now a La.
corona dovernor, although undoubtedly a :Whig
•State. The Whigs of Pennsylvania and New

York rustled the Preeidential question in 1840
and 1848, and intend to do so satin in 1852.--

When, Virginia shall have done ball as mesh
for the Whigcause ,as. either, or evinced her.,sc
bilitsto battle successfully against I,ocofoceism,
we shall feel more disposed to regard these gm.
tiitious lectures.

Etrect or'Whlg Connects.
The August interest was promptly paid in par

funds on the first instant. Upon this the Phila-
delphia Inquirer remarks as following :

"The credit of Penn!),Nevi* is fully restored,
arid her securities are now regarded as among tho
beat in the world. A sinking fund (or the gredu-
al payment 01 the Bute debt has been created, her
resources are constantly increasing, and by a wise
and economical administration ofher financial 'S-

him, the proePect hi full of incourikernont.
flow allierent is this state of things froin the

time' when; Under exclusive. Lacofoco rule, repu-
diation was on the lips of many of our citizens,
our stocks wore gPeetly depreciated, our ,credit
prostrated, and our citizens heavily taxed without

the least prospect of relief ! fire the people pre-
' parer) for another , change which will restore to

'power the'party Which brought on these Jilficul-
jlies, the Slate was never piloted,
hntil a Whig helmsman guided hir ssfely beyond
the danger ! Let the"palls bear forth their sinivrer-
-I.—Lase. ixiXer!

TERRIBLE §IIfIPWRECIC.—Tbe East Indio
regently Onoive4 in.England, bring! intent-,

gems of lito eisipwrocklo( a nnlnborof !Osobt-a-
long tbd motor linstredAndooven.

lives were lost in one venial ,on.the 14sti of

Jour.. . ,
•

Wr The Cholas sow t 6 bI stitaidins in lb.
11,V atent cities owl tam* , •

“The Travelling Governor.”
The Locofoco papers seem, to be erectly bran-

bled at the fact that Coy. immense has made his
arrangements to meet the people of the Common-
wealth face to face, and In person mode, an an- '
mount of the stewardship which they entrusted to

him three years ago. No woodir thatthey are
U.000140.-I'll*, only hope they can have of elect-
ing Col. Btu1.1".R.rests upon the succeas with which
they may carry out the scheme of wholesale mis-
representation and personal oboes with which the !
campaign has been opened. The appearance of
Gov. donation on the stomp has disturbed their
plans,by furnishing him with an opportunity to ea-
pose the falsity of their charges and the hollow-'

near of their professions. The "Compiler,",sre
;slisM,M, hat; taken the alarm'too, and inveighs bit-
terly agaiojt4 Um promised .eppos mire- of: "The
Travelling Clovernar," Otstios. Johnston sneer-
ingly styled) in Atlatterecountic Now, mark the
consistency of thjai assault. The saint number of
the "Compiler which denounces'• JONNITON
forappearing before the peoPle, certain? a notice
of.no less than fourteen appointments for public
meetings in different Parts of the State,•twhich
Mr. Stumm is to speak ! If is all right that the

Locofoco Press abould,sow broad.cilt its derma-
ciatiotus and thiseepreieniations ofGov..lohnsion's
Administration, and that Mr. Humus should take
the shiny, endorse the charges, and °animas the
State Nit Gov. Jonesroe hinsself, whose official
acts constitute the target miaow Which all these
assaults are directed, and whoof ill others should
be the oneto be heard—must lilt quietly in his
chair et Hartiabare, and keep his sealed, tin-
der pain ofoffending the refined tame and delicate
armiesof these knights of the quill, who preside es.
er the Looofuco press ! We do wonder at Corer.
nor Johnston

But, sierinusly, is not this twaddle about Gov.
Jahnston's canvassing the State most ridiculous•
ly absurd. 'The Locofoeci Governor of 'Nonce.
see, Prouedals, has been einvaasittg that State;
the Locrifoco Governor of hflasiasippl, Quitman,
has been canvassing that State,--other Locofoco
Governor, have' been doing the with-
out one word ofcomplaint from Locofoco
But When a Whig Governor does the same thing
the whole Locofoco moss abuse him for IL

Whistling to keep theirCourage
Op-t.

The L00063C011 just now, says the Reading
Journal, are playing the game of brag, in which
they are so well skilled. According to theirpre.
dietions„ `•Old Berko" is to give from five to se-
ven thousand majority . for Bigler and theale is
sure to go for him by "an old fashioned majority
of thirty thousand A Philadelphia corres-
pondent of the ijairishurg Union says in th
first part of his letter—"it is &conceded fact all
round that Johnston -is besteni"---Weil, if th.
thing iirsiers, why do they kick a dead lion I But
it seems even this same correspondent is not so
certain ofsuccess as Ire pretends to be at the out-
start, for ',olio' postscript to the.ssano epistle we
have the following :

"P: S. I don't want you to relax soar
exertions in the good cause itteause I said
it was a eontetled Ihet liet Joltipton was
beaten. We must noel% iool liniignine
nor disparage the foe. Johnetnti is adroit
and aetiyethe wee. Who sustain him a-
ble and unscrupulous. You must'whack it
into him."

Ifa! ha ! that ic a good ono. You mosn't mind

what I say, writes thui trust-worthy and veracious
correspondent—lt won't do to be "too sanguine.
or to disparage the foe. Johnston is adroit and
active—the press who sustain liiim oblo, and tin.

scrupulous. NO no ! you must .itteliacit it into
him," or he might whip us for all. notwithstand-
ing "it is a cattreded fact all round tliat Johnston
isileoten!" Well,_ wa rather think_rho caution
is well timed. John is undoubtedly afitst "boss."
At the last election, J.ottgattelli was to walk ov•

et the course to the same mkt fashioned majority.'
but when the vote* ware counted ho was hand-
somely distabeed. Thu new “critter" they have
put upon the track is snit likely to run a whit bet-
ter. The plaa.uity Whip are not a but alarmed
—and needn't ba. If they will only como up toi the
work—
°We'll sing them a song to that same old tune—
We'll give them a sight of that same'did Coen—
They'll sea him again by the light of !hal/JOWL

Hurrah far Governor JOHNSTUN.'

07 We are requested to state that Rev. Mr.
Cunningham will preach in the Associate Re-
formed Church,in this place, on Sabbath next,

at lOi o'clock, A. M., and I, P. M.

The Alzgrust 2110etions.
,The returns of the Elections recent-

ly held in Kentucky, Indiana, Tennessee,
North Carolina, Alabanut, and Missouri,
are still defective. 2 We annex the result;
as far as has been ascertained

KENTUCKY.-4110 Whigs have, as usual,
carried the .oovernor and tieutennnt.llov-ernorand both branches of the Legislature.
Themembers of Congress elect stand, 5
Whig and 5 Loco, being u Whig loss of 1,
Mr. Clay's distritit having returned a Loco
niediber by 500 majority. In 00 counties
Citsfius M. Clay (Emancipation candidate
for Governor) received 2,165 votes—forty
comities to hear from.

INDIAMA.—The frgislattire is Locofoco
in both branches. The Whigs have cur-
ried 3 members of congress, king again
of , . aavemoil) is defeated---so,I
is Nl'Chtughy; ,) who, in huh 'Con-
gress, distinguished himself its of the
few Northfrn )Vhigswho votedfor the ru-
gitis;o Slave law.

TErtwEssßE.—The Whigs have swept
the State, tarrying the (lo,vontor and both
branches faith° Legislature. Loeofoco
unionisin has sustained a most gallingde,
feat in the home of Jackson and l'olk.

Nonni CARotaNA.—Six Whigs and
three Locos returned to Congress--eameas
before. The gallant. Stanly is anumg the
members elect.

Missonin.--The Judicial election has
monopolized attention in this State. Gam-
ble, Napton, and Byhtnd are elected Judg-
es of the Supreme Court ; the Whig, Ben-
ton and Anti-Menton parties each claiming
one of them as their representative. In
St. Louis, dui Whigs united with the Anti-
Benton democracy, and beay...out theBen-
ton candidates for Judges of Common
Pleas and Criminal Court:

ALAuptA. 7-The Whip had no enntli-
dhte for 'Governor, and"supported Shields,
(Uttiott tiantlidete,) ikortriositiOn to Col.
tier, the presetitimeefotO Secession incutm.
bent:' 'Shields •it hi said has been •elected.
The Whigs carry two members of CtM.
great), and the Locos five—same as last
year. Two, if not 'three, of the Locofuco
piewbers fti,t3 said to favor Secestlion.

PEACHEIr CONDUCIVE TO fleaurno;--Dr.
Stone an eminent physician of New Or-
leans, and ,who has larger practice in lever
than perhaps ant other physician, ileclures
that plenty of peach orchards aro worth a
ihousand quarantinesfor the public health.
""No more scurvy," says the doctor.—;.'
4Eu:stewed peaches if you woulti keep
of Indigestion."

TIIIS WHALING FI.VRT OF TIIR UNITRU
‘Vliatillg Lint or New Bed-

ford etmtajus some interesting statistics,
from whidh some idea of the immense ex-
tent of the whaling business may be form-
:std. By far the greater portion of dm
business is confined to Massachusetts.—
The whole number of vessels employed
is 005. Neve Bedford has 275 shins and
barques, and more than half the tonagem—Nantiteket, New London, and Vairlmenhave about an equal interest in tile 'Milli-
nese. There are now 182large ships Mil
barques fitting for sea, and they will re:
quire nearly 4000 Men s for ofileqr's shit
crew. The titter nmouiit of property • fitsvested in the whaling business must babes
tween twenty and thirty millions of dor;
bust and the itill'takein -.vast tirmititit
ing 'tea dollars yearty‘to Ankh
it a paving business ; but from an exarai.,
nation of the list we should judge that thesperm vihajerii were not doing e,priitibillei
business, many of them having been ,out
three years or more are now reported "We,small fares, The first seven months Se
this year there has been linded
800,000 Worth of .sperm, 84,500,000
worth orialiale oil, and 81,200,000 arnotiof bone ;,making a total of 88.500,000,far,
the first seven months, giving for a year
neatly 915,000,000 i

"THE UNiTE# STATriI OF ElmoPx."—
In hts speech against the revision ofthe
French Gonstitutlotre Vititoe FittiOsid.that the French pxople had hewn out of,
indestructible' granite the Sheet itoneof
that vast edifice that will hereafter be eel 6
led the 44United States ofEitrotke." Thu
expression is reportedin have celled down•.loud and continued cheering."

Promote Matitno sl4lo.—Mr: S. W.
Jewett, ofVermont, hasimported, ate cost: •
of $30,000, sn improved breed of From*
merino sheep._ They are pure dem:mull
ants from the

sheep.__
merincytheorki

of Spain, the' expinittlien which' Awns'.
the country Was ut one time death. • Thee'
average weight is 200pounds a head they
shear from twelve to twenty pounds each.
thus doubling and quadrupling the ,ordi=
nary amount sttainable. The worth ofthe
wool is attested by_ the prictthroughtelttuf
large sale at Rambeuillit in France, where'
,rams were disposetf of at $4OO, and 'a
flock of ten lambs was estimated at $lBOO.

A FUGITIVE SLAVS Cass--81twatioty
Paooass.—A colored maw, lam week. was'
arrested in Columbia las-.5.-flagitive slave:-
war brought to Harrisburg imd tried be-.
forefore the U. 8. Commissioner,- Richanlll
M'Allister. We have been informed that
tile whole time of trial was lee, than half
an hour—that the doors of the pine oftri-.
al were locked, and the prisonerwas al-
lowed neither counsel, witnesses. Gor.lS-
presence of friends. He was brought
hand-cuffed into liarrishugraffer night•falle
and taken Sway. hand-culled, before twelve. •
o'clock in the night. .

It is a sigitifiount co-incidence that, ac
we learn.after the trial, the prisoner weir:
placed, for safe-keeping, in the:very place'
where the friends of Mr. Bigler organised
a Club, and hold their .ineetitige.-..-Haic•
dlmeriam.- • •

CUBANSI*KR..—The Louisville'
Journal says shit effort" have been Wide in
that city topersonal boys, seine of them but.
sixteeri years old, to (millet in an cspe4i-
lionagain*, untlerprnmises !lumina?.would be provided' with everything neces-
sary mut oil their arrival receive 113,000 !

GOV. JOHNSTON
Governor Jolinsum'S popularity' is not

confined within the borders of his own
State. As ir specimen ef, the many evi-
dences. Snit hia fame is wide spread. the
following-from the Madisott.t. Wisconsin,
Express, shows what is :bought of him in
the WesttGov. Johnston. the present
efficient Executive of Pennsylvania, has tN
gain been nominated fur re-election the
coming fall. Until the elation of Gov.
Johnston that State hadfor years been
groaning under alonil of locufoooism,.
which well nigh crtistitidillher energies.
weighed down and disheartened all hutch-
iaens, and fastened upon heel Slate dlibt
which was yearly increasing withlearrukrapidity. Gov. J.. on tnisitming the-retitle .
of government, proposed measures iftete
laced to check this tendency to disstrOntit7
and bankruptcy. and save the sinking creel-•
it of the Suite.

In conformity with his wise counsel: as
Biking fund has been established, and-meas. •

urea put in traincalculated to raise the old•
Keystone State to that high r .o.i tiohship 'so
richly deserves, and we ammo% believe thatt
her people are so ungrateful to their ben..
efactur as• not to give him a- triutupbaut-
re-election.

Gov. Johnortou is a man that the Whig
party may well be proud to honor.
true Whig, no honest man, a firm friend'
of protection to American interests spinet
the free-trade policy -of Looolocotsml,which has extinguished the fires of so
many of her furnaces and Adding lide,
and sent her citizens begging for, employ.
meat in tither kinde of businees,liresdt
overdose, '

Oust Paosycrs.—A Philadelphia cor-
respondent ofthe.i.National Whig" speaks
as follows ; • '

"Political matters seem to attract some
attention inPhiladelphist., hit; now eon-ceded•dh elf • sides , that•as far at the eitirand county are concerned, thatthe Whig
ticket-willreceive an overwhelming ms-
jority, larger even than that given for Old
Zack in '4B. Thonusands ,of hoeett 'A-
merican Democrats openly avow their
determination to vote against theiri,and
for Whig candidates, and thus purify the
Democratic party by the only means left
in their hands—a Waterloo defeat.

Gov. Johnston, it appears, is a great
favorite among the working people of
Philadelphia. This 1 know to be the case'
in the District of Spring Garden, where
his majority will not full short 61, 1(100,,
and in that district, I verily believe thathe will carry it by 1500."

how Cossteratcr.—Mr. Van Buren a--
vowed hie hillier in the right of Congress
to abolish the slave trade in tho Dlstrickof Columbia, previous to his nomination
for the presidency, for the heat' between'
Harrison and himself ; and yet, 'snide-,Mining there opinions, he received the vhter
Ofthe Sidle Of Alabama by an overrOhel-

.

In!ng majority—A/ ly of the Secessitihistsi
of the present (lay votingfor hint where

.uric voted against 4/o/. Now these nine'.
men are for dissolving this Linton became-
Congress has abolished the sieve trade in
the District of Columbia ; because Cott,.
giess has iloae that which they have adietittifled she had a right to do. That's 'eon.-

.

sieteney andr sinceri ty fur you, With ti
gance

MAPACILEi MID PeNN.—..lt if Oaks;
Mr. Macauley has retracted the afrikp ob,
charges made, against William Penn, its
die first volume of his history of Eughatid.

A PRIiIVO YANKEK.—A Yankee in Lon-!
'don World's Fair has given a very
trentsmeing, proof of the °prying diameter
'of hit eountrytnen ;he has succeeded in
picking;his way into the best patented
inks eitsake,by the English Mainifacturers.

vrio.rikat tknte by Mr. Hobbs, who
'operated upon a lock placed upon the
slink Appr,of the State Minna' ollice. and

41VO.4011.11,p;00f Agnillet any pickled:. la
tvrepty-Oye pintoes he. wax in among the
ends,ptcords. and inten Minutes he relock.
-ed dooz—a feat, the lock being de.
.tactor, puit;wastlnteglit impessible. lie is
.to experimtiol..9o atkothfr,

arch.whietihop beencloses' between two bc
assded.by thecommittee, and nothing hut
the bole for 'the.key is to be exposed to ,
view, and All' days is to be the period
allisWeA for Witiniing it Tht Wiper:intent.
is l.onlited forward to with considerable int,

by all. perfume connected With the
trade.... Mr. It is to get 2'loo for epeeist;
it. end he says he will do it. Mr: Hobbs'
exhibits a lock, and offers areward of0200
to any person Who can pick her foim a
false, key which will open it. after exult,
ining the look and key for any period
they may please..

Healyethe artist, has arrived at Mutton,
with his gruat painting of Webster reply-
ing to Ilayne.

"THE 3TM BARIAER,"
For the Campaign.

IC' We havifiletermintkl, for the ben-
'Alt of such as desire to sulnkribe for a
• cheap campaign , paper, and wild a view of
circulating sound political information, to
'furnish the ',STAB" from the present time
'to 'the 'first of November next, it the fol-
it:oiling rates, ifpaid in advance : •

single copy, 25 cents.
'Five copies for $1 00
Twenty copies for 3 00!

pr3,./Vee of Postage to all subscribers
'within the County.

Nothing will be made at these rates, be-
yond the cost of aer. tisk, and aetual lo-
ll:Mr. Hut we piep desirous of throwiug a*

-fitueh light as possible before the voters
of the connty,this. Oillqand hence ourolier.

111" OW 'our Whigfriends in'the_dff!
ferent townships assist in the work, by
promptly getting up clubs,offive or more?

RAILTIMORE MARKET.
"nom eitis•vtixosit *ow or Writ% okr

rcoca aitii Mzit.—The flour market is quiet.
Sales of 400'bblii. Howard street brands at $4, and
ROb City Mills at 'altriaftld. Coal meal ILIA Rye
flour utit4lanked.

Oastar.--..iVhtat is dull. fialex of cowl to
prime red at-451C89-cents, and whit° at 80 85.
Soles of White corn it 63 cents, and yellow at
58 a 59. Oats 29 a3! cts Rye 63 cents.

OROCIIIIIIII"-eldree is in steady request, with,
sales at 14 el)catttle.(b(

_Rio. Sugars and Molar.
sea are steady.

Pass moss.—We hue no change to notice in
prices. Theis, is a steady demand. New Mess
l'ork 13 75 • $lll. Bacon--,honbler• 7i rents ;
sides pi ; hams 0i a 11. Lard in hlrls. CVO;
keg, tut

MARRIED.
On the thl inst .liy the Rev. Mr. Shcorer, 14r

JONATHAN i.tfiIFERT, of York county, And
Miss IIESRIET IA SCHOLL, ofAdatus coati-
ty.

On the 14th hist., by the Rev. IL Keller, Ala
FNOS KEPNER end Miss MA A HET JAN E
lit: A. both of Eonnitsborg,

DIED.
Al Witandriater. Md., on the fith inst., Mr.

yid KING. sen , formerly of liettysbura, need
TO years, 7 months and 9 days. He wasa very
'worthy man.

On Fridar'fest, after a short hut meeere
Mrs. ANNA MARY MARK, consort of Peter
Mark, dee'd...nf Franklin township,agexl 73 years
and rl rnnndiß

thin Otter. ANNA NI.\RA-.

ihughter of Mr:Edward hlenehy, in her 10th
month.

On the 4d intl., 'HENRY DAVID, enn of
William Haetzell,dee'd., fit Mnontjoy townithip,
nged IS 'etn..6 months and ti dare.

On the Strinet.. in Slim eounty,'EtlZA ANNA,
danghtelt• 111110.Jactd, Sell, aged 12 year' a niorithe
and I 1 eases.

On Friday; Morning-fait. MARY 'ESTHER,
daughter of Mr. HilaryRigihop, Jr., of Afountjoy
`township. aged I year, 2 month., and 16 days

Gn the 31eoliftvin Union sorornahip, ANNA
MARIA, dauftas of Mr. lima, Myers, agrd

year, a months aril 29 Jays.

"noway vie A Tl.O.

Di r.n,—an the ISth'imitirrit, in Franklin towir'p.
CHRISTINA PFINGSTAG, aged abott 72
years. The tleneased was generally known by
the name of-Old Chrietina." Hie and a brother
el hers pniigrated from Germany to thisonebtrr,
in their early youth, About 40 years ago she
came to Adams county, since which time she bad
never heard tiny thing ofher brother. Hence'ehe
Was left in a strange land, withOut a single rein-

hut se amiable and Christian was her de-
portment, that she gathered around het a number
of friends, who kindly ministered 'to her in her
siekness,.aml gave her • decent burial in the
grave-yard. of Flobr's 'Church. The Lord bleu
khose,her friends, for theirkindness.

tCOII.7IONICATILD
On the 7th Rae., LUTHER JACOB, akeil 2

ram? months and IS days, only child of George
and Susannah Ehrehart. of New Chester.

Oh I how mvsiterious are the ways ofAU-wise
Providence. heemingly, it was but yesterday we
beheld Mir fair and lovely child, in the bloom of
health ; to.day, ha gay end .sparkling eyes are
closed, andhi body laid add in the arms of moth.

earth;' 'Tie not for the aged o 4 we mourn,
*bone boughs have stood unscathed for mane
son*, *Mid the' most violent storms, and now it
last harked down to the mirth. Oh, no l "Fie a
bud that was nursed with the fondest hope, and
warmed frith the smile, of pore motherly affec-
tion, that has been crushed by the relentless hand
of Death ere Ito bloom, The fond father and de-
votedlitother monit not ea' those *he belie lin
hope, for they have the consolatjon.lo know that'
their 411‘..cie tias beim .tensbtiavbto that heaven
where dtielleth erhnifillt mid;"hillfer little
children tocome unto Me, ehit'forbld • them not,
ford inch lo the hingilotti 'of Heaven.” H. T.

ECIIMMIINICATIIII
i.o. or O.F.

At i meeting ofYork Options Lodge, N 0.511,
of 9..r 1 of:Penn's. held August 7th, 1851.
I.IVsont~l'earoffered the following pre-

'amble pontregolutioue,, which were walla siourly

1141/1,401:,li •a, Intelligence has been received by
this Lodge of the untimely death of our respected
brother. We W. Metcalfe, in a distant land, with
nopirifult the hinds of strangers to administer to
his wants, and smooth his pathway to the tomb ;

tletriff it becomes' tie as brotheni of the worthy
dead„to chethdi his memoryand roped his worth,

Otter our sympathy' and condolence to hie
bereaved rclstlvereand friends, therefore,

Resolved, 'rho the members of ties t.odge deep-
L TAyAnt,thiio with the relations of our d5e,,,,,„,j,
brother, to the nielaheltely bereovoment oeca,,,h4.

•

'Plat. our 1.00 fontn he el-tithed in
ounurieng, and eseh member wear the usual
mourning badge for thirty days.

Rosotisleolk Ape hearttelt thanks of this
lesige are hereby tendered to Henry Lodge, No.
10,611411110114,41ind. to, P..al .1.;:s. Racoon, el said

•100010lothr fraternal -attention brokered on
inirr,hrgigmt at the time of his illireass and death..

~/01/14# That q, entry of there resolutions be
. Preen diet OW relatives of the deceased, to lien.

ry frotlit!,ner. frut that (Hey be published in
the ./Moonlitl3ol the Nitro, Gettysburg. Star Se Ban-

Saes, Nevi'tkentiosil Jowl fteesidiran eltitejler.
, tt.LAPFElter,lit G.

PUBLIC LS' .L.,Ta= PUBLIC SALE.
-1DY virtue of an order of the Orphans' I
a- 11 Court, of Adams county, the subseri-

l hers. Administrators of the Estate of .IA-

MIT/E subscriber will off er at public COB 110‘V ABD, late of Moun 'pleasant i
X. sale, on Monday, the Ist day of , township, Adams county, deceased, will!
September next, at 10 o'clock, on the pre , expose to Public Sale, on Friday, the 24i/t
raises, the following tilsecillked Rea: ES- day of October next, at 2 o'clock, I'. M.'
tutu:onthe premises, the

~
,

.. m FLAB:m. m.• Vi#A04).1.314,1 Ellitivii
9 of said deCeased, containing 60 ACRES, ,

. ,ContaipitigiaßkACßPS, slluete in HO- , more or less, situate in Mountpleasant tp. l
iltoehau township., Adsons court v, neat and adjoining lands Of Benjamin Wirier„,

the road lending from Pettysburg Fair. , Abraham Lo t, tied others. Thett,,ok .

field, shout 5 itilles from the former ' ce improvements are a two.atory
and 3 frbm the latter, and adjoining laetits , "

II I -' LOG DWIILLINGi ,

of Nessirs,Sterorts Sell, Wittrott,, Daps, 'with
'. ,

a. a one•atory kitchen and.a Shop st•
,and ottihrs. ' The :Oh'mpiciir Mille

poops,
bovo,/14 *mite from the raiz, end mere , triehed, a log stable. and other out-build.

ings. About 15,acres are covered willtiare't4l:;.l3tlii.. mills 'within a 6riqvl dlit titn yt. i good thriving' timbdr , the balance being
'distitriee. The lanais of the best cleared' and under good cultivation.—

'The ImPrciveinents are a ONE-i 041 STORY There is a well of good water convenient

WU' 14)G HOUSE, to the • dwelling, and the ,property , has. It.
.

• , numberof excellent fruit treeson it. It Rev

OF VALUABLE
Real ir Personol Property.

Doable LOG'BARN. with Shade, also
wagon-shed, hog-stable, corn-cribs, spring-
house, &c.. There its an excellent well of
water near the door and a never ceiling
spring on the place. There is also on
the farm a thriving

YOUNG ORCHID

near the Bennughtown read,ebobt .4 mil
from Gettysburg.

Attendance will he given and Wrote made
knnwn on day of is le by

WM. HOWARD,. r,

GEORGE HOWARi),
Hy the Court—H. DINSVIDDIE,UIerk:

Aug. 1, 1851--ta
of choice fruit trees. About 33 AcreS are
covered with good TIMBER. There
are 20 acres of excellent meadoW,
and more can easily he made at any time.
There-is also upon the place a large num-
ber of cherry, pear, plum and peach trees.
Persons wishing to view the premises
can do by calling on David Rife, Who re-
side* thereon.

iOb'Attenthince will be given and the
terms made known on the day or sale by
the subscriber.

ELIZABE'VIi Sllaz
,

At,Sr, at the aurae lime and gate.
Will be sold a variety of Personal Prop-
erty, to Wit : a large lot of 1-fogs, 2 drat- I
rate Cowl, one three.horse Wagon ; 1 one
horse wagon, partl, new, a carriage,
threshing michine, early new, 2 rhear
plows, 2 Amble " a one single shovel
olow, 1 harrow, I wagon bed. harness,
side-saddles, men's saddles. horse-gears,
cutting hot, with other like articles. Al-
so, hay by the ton. and wheat by the bus).-

el. Also, a variety of 11011S1.11101.1.)
AND-K{IIIEN FIJICNITURE, ineln7_
dingtooking stoves, ten-plate stoves, see-
retary, .buteau. a finillate clock, tables,
chairs, bedsteads and bedding, -pots, let.
ilea, pans. AL c. ,Also, a lot of Blacksmith's
tools, incluiltng bellows, anvil, vice, etc.

Also, a lot of walnut inch hoards, with a
variety of articles too numerous to men-

' lion. . a
0:7-Attendance will be given and the

terms made known, on the day of sale by
'DAVID RIFE.

August 12, 1851.

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SILL

persoinre ofthe last will BO testa
intim of JAMES G. I'AXTt)N late

of Franklin tiiiviiship, Adams county. de-

ceased. I hereby oiler et Private :Sale.

THE FARM,
of said deceased, gituate in will townvhip,
ooniaining 1411 A('RES, more or less, tl•
joining lauds of White, .10iin
Pion Iz, and others. The• improyententa
are

TWO.S'rORYCsI LOG-HOUSE,
I I also. a Log Kitchen, a Double

Log Barn, IVngon Shed mill Stable, anti a
'good Orchard; a good proportion to in Tim-
ber and Meadow. The land will be bliown
to any whit wish to view it by the subsci l-
iter residing on the same.

W ILLIAM PAXTON,.Eir.
Aug. 15-,6t,

ELECTION,

NOTICE is hereby given that an elec.
lion •will be held to elect !IBM.

TEEN MANAGE'RS of the “Cumber-
land Valley Mutual Protection Company,"
at the public house of Victor Shannon, in
Dickinson township, on the First illonday
of September 'mei—said Managers to serve
One year. Election to be held between
the hours of 0 A. t., and 4 o'clock, P. M.,
a said day.

JOHN T. ORE EN, Seey.
August 15, 1851.—t4

Gettysburg Female. Seminary.

THIS school. under the direction of
Miss WALLACK, will be re-opened on

Monday the Ist of September.
Terms.—Ten dollars per session of

five months. Pupils will be charged from
the timc-of entering, to the end of tht: ses-

sion. No deductions Irom price will be
'mode, save (or the time lost by the teacher,
,or protraced Ulna* of the pupils. •

References—J. B. McPherson, J. A. Thomp-
son, R. G. Harper, Dr.. D. Horner, Hon. M. Mc.
Glean, H0n..1.'1L Danner, Rev. Dr. tiiliirluriser;
Roo. Dr. llisuither, Rev. Dr. Krautb. Prof.Jaoilis,
l'rof, Stoever, Rev. IL Jobuston,Dr. D. Gilbert.

Aug. 15-2t.

ForRent,
1) VirEf.I.INGI house, and a 13TtbitE

rIL ROOM. It is a pleasant residence. in
the eiiuntrs, and a ksirable Int:Whit' for
beakless,'' Enquye at this ogles.

Aug 15. ' -
'

'

HOUSE' SPOUTING.
VITILL be made and put up by the
V V sidu'ietiber,s*ho willattend prtimpt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured it any, establish
ment In the bounty.

EU. E BUFItER.
THE STAR . AND BANNER:

Is published every Friday Evening. in
Carlisle Street, two doors from the

JEamond. by
D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER:.

111.,412 tt.
Ifpaid in advance or within the year $X per

annuin—if notpaid within the yes ‘,.52 50, No
paper dincontinued until al Iar rea wager /ITC
et eept at the option of the F:tlitor. tingle copies,
fit, cents. A' failure to notify a discontinuane
Will ho regarded us 11 new engagement.

Alrerttatmenls Hot exeeediug a liquare..innerted
t tree timer. for $l-=-e%ery' stilisequent insettleas

.Loncer ones in time Pilule proportion,
ail advertisements not *peciallii ordered tot a
given time will be continued until forbid, A lava
rat reduction trill be made to those who advertise
by the year.

Jab Prinling'.s( all kinds executed neatly ae4
promptly, end on reasonable terns.

Leitets data Oarsuminiretions to The F.ditor, (ex-
cepting such as conte!n lltioney or re names
new subecribers) met lie Poi? Pis ti order
acute attention.

2 2 2,
A now and brilliant light has lately arisen rind

now stands high in the horizon, PhNik,, g its got.
den light of hope upon the dark despairing minds
of the beihridilen and afflicted with gain. like the
bursting forth of the congenial rars of the nun
upon the cold, dismal regions ofthe frigid cone.
The three letters which head this paragraph is
the signification of

RADWA VS READY RELIEF.
An instantaneous remedy fot Pains of all kinds,

the very instant Rad way's Ready Rene( in applied,
its pnin-relieving qualities all! realised. it will re.
Sieve the moat severe pains orRheumatism, Istm•
bago, Gout, Paralysis, Tic Doloreus, &c., in a few
minutes. •

11-7-REIE.UMATIS?d--Ita Cause, Treatment,
and Cure. •

ALL aIIEIJNIATIC PATN'S INSTANTLY
CURED BY RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Rheetnatistn arises frotn diflbrent causes. hut

most generally prneersts frrnitVolds, exposure to

cold damp weather, and sleepitig in damp apart-
ments. :This complaint is, divided into two
classes ; the first intlamatnrk. apr called hem the
dwelling and inflammation that rateoda the pains
In the pills affeeted; 'second; Chrriwie Rhesintat-
ism, no called from the long continuance of the die-
ease. .1t is also known Rittriliago. or pal"
the bitokOciittica. or Veins 'ln, the hipor groin;

' Antk^rOdynia or pains inAhelnittts. The AeuteRbu'emaliam generally, terropmfes into one of
these and becomes a chronic coniplaint.
A BEAUTIFUL PICTURFr =I HEW LABEL

r,NartAvlNr... -

To protect the public against ptirchniting Co"n.
terfeite of Railway', Chinese.lndicated Soap, It.
G. Radway, the celebrate&rhamistof Ness. York,
6.3 at a great expense engagedkhe Cervices alone
Of the first artists ofsteel crigraling in America,
'dud will oil the first of April, 10if, issue Mid-
way's Medicated Snap in its newlabel: It is' a
'unwind steel engraving. it repretents two female
figures of health and.twenty,. reedinibion a tablet
s ecroll. work.on which,are wards i•ltistl-
ivay's Medicated Soap" in illtiminatchi retters.—
On • he opposite side ofthe tablet Is the Inc simile
sigtidt one of R. 0. Midway. The, &sign is neat,
chaste, artistic, snit elegantly teetuied.

AS A BEAU) IFIER OP TIiItISSIIY.

TVl25lly, MaeEl

YiLtABLE REAL ESTATE.
. . .

Subseribers. Executors or the
I_ last Will and Testament DI George

Mimes, late of Ntiw.Oxford, Adams coon'.
IV, deceased. will sell at Public Sale, on

11 surpasses e vely thing et the kind in the world,
it removes Redness, l'implec Blotchei, Pustules,'
Tetters . Bash. It cures Salt Renni. Ring Worm',
Sore Hearth, Sores, Pustular .Reteptitits. It' im-
parts health to the skin and Beauty to the tom•

*lion. As a Nursery and ToiretRoam, it is
beyond the reach ofRivalry, arid forsloving par.
t.oses it in the best in use. One sake ut @ruby:rya
Soap svi!l last longer thanthree cakes ofthe same
sine of say other Soap iu use. therifoie it in the
chenpent andbest soap in the WOrlit Price :25
. ceers. !urge rakes in engraved wiappers; and the
aignattire ol K. G. Railway alien each wrapper.
Now through the Harem chambers many lights

shapes proclaim the tights-r

the premises, •
On flee 10A(lay of Seplem-

Ger 'lex!,

the following described p'roperty, to wit t
A PARIC,

situated in Huntington township, Atlnnis
tmmy, adjoining lands of %Vat. MundnrtL.
J. H. Fink. John keplinger, Wiernum,
anti nthPrs, -enntaining--40*--A-CRES and
Ut.) PERCHES of Patented Land. The

Improvrrnema are st

t‘ I ottY 11017G1i-CAsT

*hile 1101110 br jog halm from Ciretitsia a fair,
To (I r,•.s tool beaotti'v their Invely Heir,
Which nialtes the maids of Cireast•ian"kites
Within the hrea-ts et kings pore lave itirpini.

I'O [Pt Eti AND BEAU fIFY THE HAIR,.
Rail Way's elrcrte4an Balm in hemming (mire

popular. to the course of time it still superoile
nil nmer prepiti.eines ire- oteis - otreirtarktneta;
strengthens" the haA, eMelientes dandruff, ond
makes the hair soil, tine, and g 10549.. By miles(
the balm as per tfirecticm, it %sill ;make it ' earl
baaittittilly,rar.ernbling nature- -Nicit-0. eeittri f
in :ante betties. dee that R4L11101)'& is up.
on each bottle. _

DWELLING HOUSE
part,.

_ill
a one-story Kitchen, a koog part,.
sheds and F:tabliug, wagon abed and

corn crib, F m o lie-house, blaeksmilli-Siitip,
and limekiln. The dWtlling house is on
the crosa-roads. :About one mile south-west
of York Sulphur Spxings..antl.e.ollY_eniClit
In several Mills. About 25 Acres are
covered with gourd thriving Timber, and a-
bout 10 Acres in good Meadow. vr Al-

i so, on the same day, will be sold. about

45 ACRES OF WOOD.LANI),
covered with good timber, in lots of front
5 to 8 acres each..Situate and if lug about
1.2 milo from the aboot, improvements,' HE subserilier. Assignet lartac

Trimmer, will sell at ptilfr sale, onand adjoining hinds of Wm. Mutolorf,l
Fink, AbrahamSiekes.and others. 111'marlY, Ilse 8111 ii".l rf 801,19Hher next,

ALSO, E .,;‘'tisi„,:nwild, on the premises, in P,atioltsu: township.

BE OFFERED, I 'YWit' cieuntr. tram—lrittattee of a

I ludo frirot East Merlin', 14 miles from
On Thr,rseluy. lire 11111 of Seplenther, I York, Rod 10 miles trout lfausver,

PUBLIC S.VLIPA
Or

22111 TaIrATIN

TWO VALUABLE FARMS,
situate in Reading township, Adams coun-
ty, wtt :

No. 1, A Farm, containing 208
Acres and 82 Perches

of Patented Land, adjoining lands of JOllll
Brough„ Esq.. John Duncan, Joh.Dicks,
the town of Hampton, and Fara! No. 2
The improvements are a two-story weath-
er-boarded HOUSE, and a one-story kitch-
en, a spring-house over a never failing
spring near the door, a large brick Bank
Barn, wagon shed, Nom-cribs, and other
hltbuitdings. The above Farni hia'n doe

proportion of Timber laud and choice Meas
dow, with a never-lailing stream of water
passing through the saute. it has also a
hoe bearing Orchard.
No. 2. A Farm, containing 142

Acres -and 22 Perches
of Patented Land, adjoining the aforesaid
Farm, lands. of Job Dicks, Jacob Haines,
Abraham Chronister, LeVi.Chrimister.
Dr. C. Blink, and others. Ou this Farm
there are four good springs of water, two
of which are convenient to the dwellings,
The Improvementit are a two-story weath-
er-boarded HOUSE, log spring -house. a
new weather-boarded Barn, with excellent
stables and sheds. This farm has a good
proportion of Meadow, and about 45 A-
cres ofgood Timb9r-land,

Mae, on Monday. Sleptinitift 15th,
will be offered, on the premises, the fol,
lowing described:

A VALUABLE
Ae Perelies of

Patented Laud, adj,,illiti4 Ow Lank of John
Uro:t,'h gala Ralf miperger, Estl,. ;111(1
the Cl/1111W11(4(1 and Beaver Cheeks. file
improvemenet area large aiit handsome

Two4slior.e ,

It,
fi " . - int l.vg BWKLINti -11-.

with a large Stone Back 11u& lig, ;I *ell
of gond water with a pump. lie the k heti-
mi dour. A new Bank Bari which for

Knish anKnish is inititirisa '4,41 iis the
neighborhood. The land is in a high
slain of .-idtivatii)ii, under gird rendes;
andoil" cotireident field . An Ott..
gait

MERCHANT MI,
built of stone, two stories higi
pair of burrs and two pair
money. Dry Kilo and Still Hi
machinery in tho mill are nea
and in goad order. A good
or-boarded Miller's house. will
venient onthaildings. A Is-0
one bearing choice fruit, the a
ly planted. The situation of
property is very beautilul aswelthurrounded by a fine grain-gra
try, with good roads, &c. A
same Jay will ,be sold the filial

r With WI
rhopping

uro, The
ly 101 new

other run.
Orchards,
ter recent-

\mthe above
ti iteulthy,

t+iug roue-

IsoOt the
mg
LTV.PERSONAL. PROPEl

TO Ir : One•holf Palcnt
One Horse Wagon, one net
Roller, seireralsells of.Seale.

amount of - Wheal and Ry •
Bushel, Ivgell.er with a I

of oilier arlielext

/lixlillety,
Meadow
rplarszre1 111 the
.rselyPR OP 1.43 Y,

situate ill Oxford township, Adams coon•
ty, adjoining lands of Di. William Mell-
y:line, John Illarnitz, the town Tots of New
Oxford. A ittliimy Ginter. Henry Git,
others, and containing 130 acres and 131 I
perches of Patented land. About 105 A-I
cres of the Tract are cleared, ID acres of:
which, are in good MeadOW, and the bal-
ance. 5 acres, are covered with thriving

Timber. 'rho Improvements
13.. • are a-one and a halfstory
51,1"•: STONE HOUSE,

a large RANK BARN, with Warp-shed,
a stone spring-house. corn-crib, and gran-
ary:, Tikate is a,naver-(ailing iforing,nelfr
the dwelling, and a line thriving .OR.
CHARD of drive fruit., Tim above land, ,
having been all limed if ,in. a:high state: el
cultivation, and lite fencing ie pearly, tall.
Dheatnot-,rade. • • •

IrrAleo, on the saute day, will he sold,
ITHREE .OUT-LOTS, containing ?rum

' one and a .half ,to four, nutl if half„Acres
caah,,adjoining the WWI, of New. CHord,

It-3.Fuither deloyiption, of the , above
properties is deemed unneenary, as per-
sons desirous of viewing them can do so
by calling on either brilit3rEectitors Orlthe
tenants residing thereim. Terms of Safe
will be easy, he made li,povin
on the 'respective. daye of sale. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. of each
of the above named days.

WILLIAM D. HIMES
ALEXANDER B. HINTER.

Aug. I,—ta ' • Ex're.

Also, on Tuesday, the tiihrt,y of Sep,
(ember,on the Fell-115M, an eleg tit FA RM.
of DO Acte-i and 40 Perrlics, ituated in 1161,1116 m townships, Adams r nutty, and
adjoining lands of Daniel Ile der, John
there and others; the turnpi , leading
from Berlin to Hanover, passi g throngh
this farm. The itnprovensenti h. gatni
Stone I)WEI,LING lIDU , 'afitie
Spring House, with never-failing water.—
A large Brick Bank Bath; tilth Wagott
shetig, and. Cribs. Also aTe nt Douse,
an Diehard with 'tient 11.0, **lli 3 Tune.
tv ',l* 4?0,10 ... (Pitt, trees. atteit a ,Cherriei,!'liars,Peaches, Apricots, Vf u nit. •t.c.-'--
'eke tenet,* are in rood order id the land
ip ii hith Slats! of i.ifiv.iiim, it ring been
nearly all'well limed. In sho this farm

v,.

is 'one of i11e.111451 desirable in i e country
for be auty of situation, fertiliq endeon-
ienience. A 'hirther descriptisin is deein-
ed oonOoosiryi as persons vishing to

thirriheise can Bee the the property by Cu!.
ling pn Mr, Isaac Trinuner. rest ling there-
on,or the ettbscriber,near East Berlin.

-Saly to commence' at 1 i'.-Inek itt
the afternoon of each day, wheat the terms
will be Made known by ,

JOSEPH J. KlifiNiAsigece.
AuguNt 8. 1851...4 1

Unprecedented Sticeekr of
pHtrim !No,. vEGEsABL.A. DrspErslA

scrrEtts, the mosirpepulanFikully Medi4.* 1161
icine of tpa age--useid. by l'hysiciims ut high
standing. ,; • •

These Bitters remove all morbid secretions,
mullp the blood: give tune and vlgor to Ole
tireorgans, forth), tha systern against MI WI fn.
titre direocts, canbe taken with steel fltir otime
debilitatigg the' ra-efi 11 to the
most delicate stomach, and remarkable fur their
chinning, inoisorating, strengthening, Fuld Nato-
;alive properties, and an tura' liable remedy for the

DYSPEPSIA IN ITS WORST FOR

Ring' and Tagras.
, Perim and " Reticule

" Clasps, . Purse' Twist, Lily Milo
Bream Pine, Pearl Minims, Diaper Pi -ns.
Kuittine....Needlcii, always innhand at -

' 3. L. &MICK.
ctintainint, the Cortilicides ol 11 '

tparltsLle clogit, and the high eatimntiqu in whirh
thie IVletheint.hi, Witt by the public prebf. cpn he
had rirtheAgneets, him Pike, 56 cents per:

• '

PRINCIPAL OFI:'ICE,I33 'Fulton iweet, New:
York, Aiit • ;

For sale in Gttlyaberg lej, B. 4. BUE.ULI42

. E Ir,DOOKS.,
flarper'o .3lagazine, •prico 25 obnteo,
grollook's , Joy
(4otley's do.
Sartain's do. .

At KURTZ' BOOK STORE.

PRCCLAMATION

WHEREAS the Hon. DANtEt, Pm-
KEE.IIq. Presidentof the Keverai

Courts of Cotonou Pleas, in the enmities

compoling the 10th District, and Justice i
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and I
general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all'
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict--and JAMES Itt'Divirr, and SAME'S!.
R. livtatiti..Estis.,J edges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ere in the &unty of Adams—have issued
their precept, hearing date the 23d day
April, in the year of our Lotto, one
thousand eight hundredand II fty-one and to
me diretted, for holding a Court of Corn'
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the ,Pence and 'General Jail Delivery,
itulCourt of Oyer and Terminer, at Get.:

I tyshitrg,- on Mondaythe 181/s day of Me-
sita, ne.ri-v. . . . • .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Tti
, all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
1 and .Ctinstahleis,withinthe said.County ci
1Adantaithatthey be then and therein their
i proper :Orem* with their Rolle, Records;
„InquilitiOns, Examinations and otherRe.
menthranees, todo those things, which to

, their bffmea and in' that behalf appertain
No be done, and also they who wilt proso

1 cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall lie in.:tho JABOf the sattfCtitnitY OI
Atlanta; and to be then and there to pros.
cause against thorn as shall be just. : ~ ~..

WIId,IANI FICHES, dherlll. ''''

saw'sonii,,Betty„settrg,i. ,ittily 4, latit. . ,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Nolicig is iterebr given to all Legs-

ices end other persona ettneernetli
that the 3,lministration Recoynts of

. the
deebaged perinoti hereinafter ttientionetli
will he ttreaentecl at the Orphititereonil of
Adam coontj,,,fitr antirnia don and
:tore, On Monday !ha 18th day of Wag=
lig; viz

,

251. .riie socond and final, account of
Win. 11. 11Vright, F..,iectithi• of the last will
and testament ofSamuel B. Wright, do.

25.2. 'rile first acrotini iir A1101. 1;411 ne-
trirki A-41tnittistratrtrito4-4e-eibleurge
I)rardfirlll,ileresisbtf.

253. The brat ;Account of Wrri,, Yoting
and Peter Co*never, Admihistraturs of
the state of Win. tlownover,deernw4L..

254. 'rho first iteemint of Wrii. 1),
Mines and Alex;miter $.. filmes, Excel!:
ter,. ef, the last will and tesianient of Geo.
hlintes, ifer..eased.

255. Tile Ort and final ammonl of A hr.&
hain Keever. Admiaistrstar 01. the Minato id
Cbristian-Tripper;-dreessdit.

236. The first and final of Jas.
Cooper, Administrator. of the Came of
George Brren w, iiecessed.

257. The third account of John Shnli
and llnvnl Shull, Administrators iq the es-
tate of Frederick Shull. deceased.

258. the lirk neemintoffi'sithneT *env.
er, tine of the Exemnors 0f.f.1 • • •
Cr, tleceaied. . • .

''2 9.. The' first account of Minibaot
n'ybrigliti 14;xuentiii• of-the last will anti

ltsniewletof.laeob WitylW4l4,deeeasetd.
12(11). 'lite first and final tiel!011n tlof Mo-

ves ‘leCleain'Atlinibietranienr tint aidato
ulNaevy Nlien't4ll. deceased. •

W. W. 11A NIERSI,V,
ItegiAter's Office, Ciettyiluurg, Regui!er.

July 5, 147{3i

Notice to the Ileifs of 'John Dui-
field, deceased.

P- 14.4..? 'INV the iliatter- isf Inv iiititiintlif

,It-̀'l7- 44:• -• Jactthr, IY,,teil to •hrOrtthitttli Gomel''.::,.(6., tr . '
,

:VA . , !',' o I A.Putaa county. for a decree for the
•:ift ..A.Z...4.4: epect:tc purfarmatice of a 'Hirai con. Ij1"11 tract entered into. by Johtt Duffield,

ISt& or s.iii county, tiori..terd, in hit lite-time. thr
the Pale to bald Jib F. Bohm, of certain RO4l
EA.4le..

Lkiiiy 27, 1851. The Ct nrigrant a Role
tin atinviliantt Administrator, and ail
the heirs of JOIINT, DUFFiELI), deed.
to he and appear at an, Orphans' Viitirt to

held at nrityt4bi!rg. in and for said
enmity, on 'he third Moodily (the 18th) of
.artgost raw!, In show amide, if .any they
have: why the prayrir or the Paittpetitionet
9110111 d nut 'oe granted,

Wherenpiin notiee of the above ruin is'
hereby given to the following ileitq Of said
John Untfiald, deceased, residing out or
the County o 1 Adams. to *it ft. Out-
field and NeWtfieldon W. Dueld a Simtt
County, Win. A. Doflirld,.and
David Mee. Duffield, ofRork faland Mot.
tv. and (gorge nutlieliPs
Redford County. Pennsylvania'. •'

W M. FLUKES, Sherif.
25—tc. '

•' '•

'ile Water-Cure -Jeuttud..
ANew Volume, of this ...lumps' of

Health" cmtimaticatt in July. 1851,-•
Nultecribers Aiwa aciol in their names at
(thee. the.PhiloweitltY and. Practice _efiPhlayology and Anatomy.
the Unman Body, Dieu:alert, PhysicalEd-1
ovatioa, the Chemistry of bile, and all
other matters relating to Life, Health, and
Ilappinesa, will he given in. this Journal.
We believe that tonn may prolong his IN
much beyond the number.of yearsumeally
attained. We propose to show how.—
Published monthly, ,at One Dollar a! year,.
in advance. Pleaseaddress all tenure, pdft•
paid, to • *ELLS, 131 Nassau,
at., New Ytirk. , „

A New Volgroe
dIF the America': Phretiokogical Jour-

commancem July 1,1851. Now
is. the thite•l to anbactilm. ifeietitl4l
Phrenology, Physiognomy, Itlechattisia:.
Education, Agriculture, the NatnralSrien-
rem; and General lotelligenee,proftimely
lostrated : it cannot fail to 'interest every
class of renders. 'Every family, and es-
pecially all- yoting•men and women, should
have a copy. It' is printed on the first,
ofevery month. at One Dollar a year.
A 'Hatters should 'an postpaid. and direc-
ted to POWLEIt & WELLS.

131 Nassau vi., New York.
July 25,1851-4 t

CUBA & THE CUBANS.
%THE CUIIANS are mustering every
Al- where, aCC.III ding to the papers, and
we, incline to the opinion that there will
ho a company from here, inasmuch. as
there. hus heen an unusual demand for

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes
,

at KEII/AUR Kti1tf.7.1;.% South7east tjeiro,

nor of Centre Square. • . * ,
Iffic"m"Celt and ice No extree pricei

askod..

CLO*I 14S, hummer Caisiinetel, Satti-
near, Vesdngsp CravataJoicsile ,!

• xtiwrws.',

arGRAND RALLY=II
OF/THF. FREEMEN OF' ,

:onus rs-Aursv g.
tiv33:l'f,

:1 A
. . ,

• . •,
have entleayored

• to do my fluty. I hate labored In , .• I . 9 4:.:411-;
advance l'ilintsylvailintri interevra. I have de. , „ .

mended for ber all her Constitutional right., no matter rabr; .
grumbled or complained., Henceforth, ns lien.tofore, I am ready trj.44titk.

-
" t ;444.

tic In the glorious enure of Justice mid Troth, end witboil • ' • 7
,

rear or ritvor, contend earnestly for the Righo
. -=l7obernor Johnston's ittpeerh 4 ...it

/Ammon, Pron'o. • ....Ai

, .

,LIME Citizens of s connt —all who are triill44 thq
U re-election of W,1..F. JOHNsTON—all who desireto,bgar,„

that Pctular and able Chief Magistrate, whether,
friends or foes; are respectfully invited to attend a ,

GENERAL MASS MEETING OF THE PEOPLEOF
"rrlIE OUT% G GU411D,74

A BE HELD .T

6tritusoußc, Oa ITUEMZ:Ti VilidE 2(1 04 SEPVlEniiii
AT 0 N i; LOC K, P. M.

Ml`,' ,+ , H‘,gOVERNOR WILLIAM F JOHNSTON
ijaannide his arrangements io be present on that day, and'. ;i:;vitir t,"
address his fellow citizens then assembled. itiff—Comel,hears
;him, ! Judge for yourselves, when von Vave Ilearil liink OWmen of Aid. PARTIES hear him.! The Povei.nor &Ares,. tol,,
heardby the citizens of everypolitical complexion, and it is liopett,',
till will avail themselves of tills opportunity: .

Writ is expected that other distinguished speakers wilrixr‘
.. ~ .

present and address the meeting.
ity order, of the Corneg roimniller.

•. • A: R. S'rEVENSON. Chao mail:
8, 1851.August

Price itediced !

VAUGHN'S
trisortiaAlc Burrun t

Doilies—Only One Dollar.

the Proprietor of the Great American Rennedy " VANSVIN'•
VICOITAILS LITHOWMPTIC MIX11llt." indnawl 4r fly
lenient mlidtoriorm or his Aired% tlimnaltrhit the United
Bmom sod Canada, has new

Reduced the Price '

of hOli 0000 e W wen kethisti awhile end from thighelii
hrinsliortA, 1M will twit ap but One du ordii bee (1. 1.4 iboaloor --11Sor man Om will bei

•• 'Ollll DOLLAIt,
&Min naynot emoted that the alined*, at iho Medi.

nine,ot.lanon/tit. and atingle. propenies wILt. Rilll4lll
iincirimonst. end the ran one will be bmtowed to pre
paring it ne honaolineu
.. A. thiliiiiadlidnitOtideetts Manedprin., will inrillrehireld
by than Who huts, sot hitherto made tinanwiten siequebdril
with it. vines, the proprktor would beg to hairout• l/1411, hir
.nude I. not tobe dined with the yew 'mountnf " Remedial
tpl the tier t" Retain+ for itself irate, endintt 100 W. 1.
oil disolsel..ntirt soy ener prepartai.t net &Inv Mt
erPrid tool Ifnieinteined inelf for night years by its noperiot
medical rinse., and, until dd. redurtion, commanded double
tin prim of any Ono ankle in Obi line.

NUTlltit PAIITICRI.kat.v,,Ibin "Wahl sets with VW beat.
lag power end certainty Mete the

•• • , Ter,,Xdasyl 'nap,
!pd 41 ether ovine, nook the mopes iiedon of which ft& angi
behldi depend. • .

This usedielhe luis • justly high reputeai a remedy far•

Dropsy and Shovel,
And all diastase' of that nature. It may be relkd open when
the Intaglios physlotan has obandoeed hie patteet, —and lot
Vnltta ditneaslagnalasea, nom erpeeiallY Pamir, slop mewl.
oar would ennteatly and batmen, recommend it. At ID
piagept prim it to eully obtained by all, and the Wad will mauve
the ante* to be UN

thuspeet Medieine !..e the 'World
77 Plea.° aakfor pamphlets the atalla tinthe=a*47 t

they contain over Malmo paseaof receipts, Ott addition to tall
swiical matter) valuable I t, hotivehold Patplator, IVO which
VIII ,avomany dollen per year to practical hoseekeepers.

'Plows remises am Mtn:damn! 'to make dm book or pa*
tau.. Wide IWm ha character am an adrenbing medium lour
the m.4teb e, the Witham, In haw of which. In the form of
terrettrthsterkt)parts or thecountry;map be lethal aka,
-- ..viturtitem 'Vegetable liltlionatint9- 111Ittano•"—,the
Groat Amnion. tbrobrilir row Ihr Ole fit gum WWI. at 4 111
inch, small hot* et 611 mu eee No weal bottles will be
homed Miro the pMeint Mock la &hoot ,rrinowil Offine. Mahan. N. V..-007 Main stmt.

• 4... C. Ytkiltitimr..tboW Winiontie ail newt in oLtitriitaircictesort it
1111 Malden Labe. ?few York Cllr.-- ,

K. ti..-Aft Nati. laareeptlnt hum anddealer" with'
wham Ili tweecto booboo..) mats be Peet Okla. Or as atemeoe
1.1114 elven toOwe,, .

k•N 'l'B —S. tr. Poehle,r,Gettysuut ; !scot.
Martin. Ox fora"; Wol f ,' ;

, .

eeph Abbottotown - H. Cook, ruy.
ctleville ; Lewiit Dertig, Otssii&raburs

Hanurtn. • . L .-

Oct. 18, 185U,

BUSWELL'S
[11) ki 11 it ts• '

- •

A 8 erioi amide of Mineral Paint
warranted equal to itny Paiht ever

before ofThred to the public for psihting op
Skim, Iron, Tin. or eel

substance which is exposed to Weitheii
Water, or the Atmosphere. his
Proof against Fire, 'Nat eri,..

Irraiher;
inn ,

CNCILINok..II7I.k IN ITS COLOR,

It tilixes readily with Oil or Compositi6.
and is a beautiful dark brbisniar tree-situ:l'
color.
This Paint received /he PreiiiiqinatAit,

Ft-4k 3Tli
ileld at Albany. in 1860. in, conspotition:'
w.ith the Ohio Fire-Proof Paint, aott,aen„
oral other knurls of Miettral Paint,aolllug
superior to anything 'of the kind now. id
(ISO.

We the 'undereigned, Waving, , seen NW well
I:IIJr,WELI.':> Mirrored Pilot,. can Safely pecon4
wend it.to the public being en amid* suppriott4'
to any Mineral Point-Jiver lx/are offered far use 1,,
it is not uoplessant to use, like the Manor,Ohio
Paint WII ,CiI is harped shout the eeniitry much',
hot 11116(14(1p with oil like ptiro White load.
sold at half the price of Common path), entrwer,
beehive where the color ie ilesirattl e, it is work;
twice as rough, and as a Fire, Wea they, or Watoc,
proof Peed, ,we thjuk it cannot bp surpassed, OP
anything in the Nitit litre nuw in use.
1, Mason, Painter. Es 4
John Phelps, ill, John Tomlinson, 114
1) 13 Gleit.on, do kl Brown, Esq
James Moore, do Yi D
.I,T Mantling, do G W :Stmldsrd,
1. Joelio, do D P Doolittle; ,

N 1! Wilbur.
E W Dodge,

umvEgsury :OF MARYLAND,
riqig .IkiBXl7 *vision wilt begin on

NV.dieleday,• Ibtii. of thtoiser.
NM, and close Ist- Mareht itira. •

Nathan.R. Btnittu -WO.. Surgery.'
Wm. E. A. lash. M. D., Dltemietsy

sad Pharmacy... . . •

Sunset A.;hbar, M. D., Therapeutics,
Malaria Medics and Hygiene.

„Joseph, Ruby, M. Anatomy and.
Ph%TWINY.' ,' •,Vllll. Power, M. D., Theory and Prac-
tice of Medicine.

ftieherd H. Thomen, M. D.. Midwifery
and Digenees of Women and Children.

I.) Joslin,

Jelin Allen;
0 Parks,

George W..l4iitenherger, .14., D., Ps-
tholOgiCal Anatomy.

The Most ampie opportunities- for the,
prosecution of Practical Anatomy at•atned-
crate Fxvinse. •

Clinical lectures four times a week, by
Trek:snore Smith and Power, in. the Bal-
timore lotirmary t with the privilege of, Jai-
ly io int Wards, without clierge the
student for the tirket:

IN Dyer,.
Oneida Depot, Oct. 'abtia 1860

Mr. Duithwe Deer Sir :We have need, voititi'
in the ,ritui month, some 2,000 lira. ofyour Mitteret.
al Taint; in painting,cars, cw , hoUeba, Sod freight
lunises upon our road, and ws can safely retain);
,mendit as a very superior. durable and cheap ire,
title of Paint. HEMAN H. PHDLPS,

:•uperinretident of the:tyre:ease & Utica 11. U.
Mr flusivell. hear I have used for the Sri-

rUie etc Utica K. It. Company, over a ton of yarn'
Mirrors! Paint, and 1 snd upon union it in be fie

prefenible to the Oil Pan:Lac any other iciad now .
In use. l can also recommend it es being itupp: ,
rior to White Lead for anykind ofoutdoormink.,
lag, as it appears to he impervious to water, agid
unchangeable in cnlor. '

HORACE JUMNB,OII,
Paintor'for 4. do U. It. h, Ca.

Mr. Bin:well Dear Fir Having used s contid•
arable quantity of your Mineral l'aint,'in painting-
brieltand wooden houses, the past seiman, l.havg
taken extra pains to try and test it in varioue
wax', foam its trial and commotion i can war..
rant it to be durable byili in gusllty mud color i.
it 'nisei beautilully with oil-Ltriint,'rery easy.-;
and for Shill orbout painting, I think there his AO
bettter pidot ever been introduced. I have used
considerable of it ,witti %inter and glue, compisiri
lion, for coarse, cheap painting, and it exeeedn ,
any thing! ever taw. Truly Yours,

r
Howie Pointer.

Numerous other certificates in hands of Agents
which will be shown to deulrra.

kr:rThis 11".sinit is' Far by S. 1,
ItUEHLEIi, Gettysburg,.

Sole Agent, for, Adam) Courtti.ii
Gettysburg, July , ,

1:=1

Foeh for ivel jectures $OO to $O5 Prne-
lien, Anatomy $10;• Mattieulation $5
Gradiottion *2O.

AGENTS.. WANTED.
BUSINESS MEN, to take flit, 'mire agency (for a County-or (lounr:'
ties) fnr the oak of the .0ERAAfi.V4,BH4 3
IN (.4 FLLi 11ltieing on ehesp.,
er and cagier to ere than soap, mid wet-
ranted to. perfectly efeaiise all kitids of
idothing„eontaining tiu Potash, iSoda-ash,

ofTurpentine, Ammonia. ie!da‘or
any tiMele whatetier, that will in any Mag..
ner injure the finest flbric or the liebh.-6;,
It is an article Which,when 01114 tntroditr
cell; ronsfrott Stiles eon tie made with !hike
prollis to the Agent. For lull. Particulate.-
regarding priers terms, tti.p.,Adrtisa (pose
paid) in- 1.. P. 1-10YriSt CO.

No. 20,South. Fifth Si.; 'l'hihidtCli.Jui.*lll. • ,

WILLIAM:E. A. AIKEN, Dean.
Baltimore, Aug. B—s 3

NOW FOR BARGAINS !

• •liRLLER KURTZ
.Ws added to his mord large stork n

WOKS & STATIONERY,a large
assortment of
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS ST,,

SHOES,
of every variety, which will be sold at
prices that can't be beat.

110'..Call aiid tree thent .
May 23, 1831. GROVE STEAM ta
A RICH: COPPER AIINR.

.9NOTHER INASMUCIr as the street* are belt;
AL failing, the Verniers will ttleasebeir it(
mind dial: at this Establishment VI Cali
at all times have their o 6'ol
short notice aiid in the twit mahhei,'
elms from a distance, pest
night, can take witirthem 6th:ft:lin men'
niacin-red sa desired. 'l'he building (>

been mach enlarged, and g lerge quatilitY
eats How fecelted., ' •

Patronit e "this rstafiliefdgetif6.4".
has been built at heatgleiftehelgi fierihr
special convenience mid nectlfillteeditingt
of, ihe neitibborlined snit intriggliNt,anytryliC• 4 VW-. It. tie,

Germany ,toltnikfd)); Joist- •
/, •

2HOSE desirous of Obtaininl 4'it rihh'
Ore, will do well ,to at AHN-

EsToeßS' STORE-, and'purchase some
of their cheap. DRY GOODS, tyr..c., just
received direct limn' Now York, rhiladol.
phiOhtl Baltimore. This is' the third at.
rivartor the Spring': and are determined
to sell a little'ltiwer than can be purchased
elsewhere. '• •

An Apprentice 'Wanted.
N Appreniiee to the Qiieh-Stnithing

Pk business will be taken by the tinder-
signecl, ifearly apialieation he pouf!. Tlll4applicant inewt, be about 38 yours of SO%

ef. earree3 'metals. .ultier, need
hpplyk L. 11.0.1.4TZVNIATEL

July

liEgtitiWitire,4o44 Oitanl9#llp
.44,4 otology 'Joel ahosrook sor

WAIILNEHNOtabw-,


